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CAROLINA TEAR!) NEGRO QUESTION America's Food and Medicine May Go for BRITITOITNaught if Russians Cannot Secure Clothing lj!.SiJllPRACTICES AT WITH MOSCOW

LYNCHBURG CONFERENCE

By the Associated "PressV 'By the Associated Press.
Moscow, Nov. 29. The negro QuesNorth111. 11'. London, --Nov: 29.-- Great Britain rwill

font hall team, one of the
Carolina

tion came before an open session of
the third internationale today. Pres-
ident Colaroff proposed that detail

t in the south with a, .. ti'IlHIS

L swt'vp f.f victories, "was today

By the Associated Press,
LansjngV Mieh.,1 Nd'v. 29. Mayor

James A. Couzins of Detroit, Mich.,
today was appointed by Governor
Groesbeck as - United States senator
from Michigan to "fill the unexpired
term of Truman IL.ewberrv, resign-
ed.

Mayor Couzins has accepted the ap-
pointment, the governor announced.

Sitiai) no r.iore warships
' under the

Washington disarmament treaty un-

less, the cher nations have taken ac-

tion and scrapped their qifbta, accord-
ing to an assurance given' a questioner
in the house today, by E. Y. Monsell,
financial secretary of the admiralty.

ed reports on the negro be submitted
for clarifying the subject for Euro

be reaily for its game with Virginia
rroW mt,! with every man on the

pean members who are unfamiliar withIliad of approximntoly 2; reported
the problem in other countries..ine physical condition

i i' .... ......... ....

"

. ...

One negro delegate suagested that. teiun l"ft hove laat night for
... rin to Charlottesville, Vn., and the communist party support the ne-

gro movement everywhere and call a
4IN THE LUUClir

FIRE AT RALEIGH"conference at Moscow of all the rep

By the Associated' Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29. Fire de

resentative negro organizations of the
world to relaize a united front of all
workers against the capitalists and
imperialism."

Snringfield Republican.
Clemeheeau toiis only part of the

truth that after the armi-
stice America left France "in the
lurch." America left all Europe In
the lurch; and that includes our late
enemies,' the- defeated central pow-
ers. We did not see through to the

stroyed the store room and, supply shop
The speakers said the political ranks

of the Dillon Supply Company, near
the union, station, early today, the
loss being estimated at annroximatelv

of the negroes in the" United State?
v im wiil we nan negun, , ....

.fter a litfhf pnu'tioe today at Lynch-hiirt- r.

will ipend tin night there and
'

to Charlottesville tomorrow

prninp ',l' il -- ,Uh nnnual Kri(liron

match with the old Dominion.

The team that represents the Tar

jll state thix year is a unique one,

for every man on the squad is a resi-i- M

0f North Carolina, according to
idi, records here, and in addition to

th3t it in hailed as the greatest eleven

that the university has turned out in

many years.
The players are almost all. veterans

of last ycar'f stuad and are regarded
hy their followers as favorites over
Virginia tomorrow.

were mere scraps of paper and that
for a long time capitalists had been
spreading propaganda among the ne-

groes in favor of the white capitalists

win- - enemies e nangea radically and tff.O.OQO by company officials. The ori- -

S.1 WtfAM to? " - .lcurmi,.,.
home the settlement of European e loss was covered by insurance.
guestions would have been a Ger,' " ...
man settlement; but we made it aj' . TO SEE 1 JUI1AI,L rAil? "
settlement by the victorious "ailie.l

and against white workers. Until now,
he said, the workers had nothing to

aim associated powers. That was Nocounteract this.

MRS. TIE FIN AN NO. 2 TELLS
OF HER BRIEF ROMANCE

Russian winter. And the-need--
-of

aid in this direction tor adults, too,
is indicated by . statements - Of - ,re-- :
cently-returne- d workers, Who' state
that in cases where Russian em-

ployes have been given a blanket

moral responsibility for it what- -
Ca,,na-Virgim- a

; football
ever the constitution of the Unite. fm& AnT tho hf
States says about the senate's right

' ' AufWp B- - C''n(' Jh nto reject treaties. ;
Marshalltown, Iowa, Nov. 29. Mrs.

for extra services the, blankets have

Food Remittance. For twenty dol-

lars, sent to the A. R. A. at 42
Broadway, New York, the following
articles, or their equivalent in val-
ue, will be delivered to any desig-
nated person in Russia: 4 2-- 3 yards
lifty-si- x inch twenty ounce dark
blue wool cloth; 4 yards of thirty-tw- o

inch, black cotton lining; 8

yards of twenty-seve- n in.ch flannel;
16 yards of unbleached muslin; 8
large black ivory buttons; 16 small
black ivory buttons; 16 small white

Tho Vo,;i!no uiacKweider, Hugh D'Anna. J. C. Mil.

VI ISO IN I A LEADS

flv the Associated Press.
.'Charlottesville. Nov. 20. The Uni-vnit- y

of Virginia gridiron warriors
wit through only light signal practi-

ce today in preparation for their

Blanche Hawn Rash Brimmer Tier-na- ri

late yesterday gave out a state-
ment telling of her romance with Pro-
fessor John P. Tiernan of South Bend,
Ind., and told of having received an
other telephone call from him yester

i "If Russia's children, and adults
as well, are to be saved from death
this winter from exposure alter
the charity of America has brought
them through the famine of last
winter, they must be' supplied with
clothing." This is a concensus of
opinion of the American Relief Ad-

ministration staff in Russia, from
Colonel Haskell down to the in-

spectors, according to their reports
to Herbert 7'oover, head of the
A. R: A. -

From every part of Russia where
the A. R. A. has been feeding
children and adults, and has been
instituting sanitation and medical
service and inoculations to save
literally millions of !ives, the story
is the same that the children lack
even the barest essentials of under-
wear, shoes,, stockings or outer
wear, with which to protect them- - .

elves against the rigors of the

.mohere tomorrow with trie univer- - day.
Mrs. Tiernan's statement disputesf North Carolina eleven, while rbone buttons; 2 spools No. 30 black. I ...... ! . i t j m;

almost invariably been made , into
overcoats. Literally millions of
children, say reports, have no shoes

an item which in itself may make
it impossible for them to go to Am-
erican Relief child-feedin- g kitch-
ens. Free shoes and stockings have
been provided for 250,000 children
who are absolutely without foot-
wear, but the whole problem is
beyond the reach of any general
funds now available.'

The American -- Relief Administra-
tion, to meet this emergency, has
PT-- t into effect a. Clothing Remit-
tance, functioning in every way as

(Whes Cami'bell and Abel watched Kyeii put ?y rroiesso iienwu.
I that mof n q vaawi in

w ltn a view to g(mth BenJ durin the Tiernan-Pou- -

in its its terms for more severe than ler! c,adc Setzer, Geo. Lyerly, Avin
many of us had desired or antiei- - V?y IIal-tf- . Joe Murphy. Clem-pate- d.

Yet, even so, it was less harsh f"A and Andrew Nelson, the
than the vociferous Hunhaters of four of Lonoir- -

years ago, in France, Britian and '

America, demanded. Clemenceau
r YfcAR OLD

successfully opposed Foch's demand! T
for the permanent retention of the lelr'o- -

,T XT Macon Seagle observed his
bank of the Rhine. When Lloyd birthday anniversary yesterday
George began compromising on rep- - and toda-- was as young as- - many men
arations at Paris, he was threatened 50 years his junior. He knows how to
with overthrow by the British house keep yovmg, and looks to the future
of commons. Wilson was assailed instead of the pastMr. Seagle, who is
and branded as a m even b&-'o- ne of the best men in this entire state,fore the armistice and as one seeking numbers his friends by the. hundreds
a "soft peace.'' ' (and they will congratulate him on

Don't you remember that when passing, another mile stone. One of 15
Wilson came back with the peace

' children, he and nine brothers served
treaty,, not a single senator of the in the Confederate army, a record that
United States criticized its "terms aa,fcannot be matched by any other fam- -

Martin? me oi-- nu n. tin paternity case.

cotton thread; . 2 spools No. 40 white
cotton thread.

One package will clothe one adult
or two children all winter, and re-
mittances ordered for general relief
will be used for neediest cases,
thousands of which are

-

ManliN. it was stated, is still suf- - "I first met Professor Tiernan early
'brine from injuries and indication m epiemoer in ne renraj -

vania railroad station m Chicago."
t,e that Arnold. alp and Wilson Mrs Tiernan gai(1
will comprise the backfield. Virginia We talked of the Poulin case, and
will go into the contest determined I expressed to him my sympathy in

. . . ii j- - i j? Vila tfritiVilo'
does the now world famous Hoover j

to avenge their seven to inree acieat oi ;
I"1 J'a,' were started in the Tiernan case I TO GIVE CONCERTOFFICERS ELECTED E BLCHHJSKSIt will ho the 2tUh annual contest wrote to. Mr. and Mrs. Tiernan and u.o severe on Germany? Mr. Borah' "y in tne south.-Th- Record extends
Irtwn th two tiniwrsUies, .Virjrinja tr-I- them J thouy htJIwy wera foolish Jumself declared:--hiswj-Hmgr.ssS- " ti to this-g.o(hiiian- .

ratify the treaty at once, if the eov-- j
" v"-- Li: '

; h.

enant of the league of nations was I nnnfinills and the Tar Heels it to separate. Mr. Tiernan answerea
FO HOI WOThe in 1902 ended in a , Kwifefmen. pome ,.. hia and for me to LYJuniors. FOR MODERN JLit wmmwrite to him again. Further corre-

spondence between us followed.
"About the middle of uctooer Mr.

Tiernan asked me to meet him in Officers of Piedmont council, Junior JT LEGION
Chicago. I did so. Order United American Mechanics,"We continued our correspoudencc. were elected at their meeting this week

IH1RSTEP

1 RAILROAD SUIT

sine-Ke- out. And that covenant was
the one redeeming featie of the
treaty. .

Clemenceau depended upon" the
league with America in it ,and also
upon the supplementary tripartiteagreement with Great Britian andthis country, as his justification
against the Foch-Poinca- re schoo
which demanded the German Rhine a
the eastern frontier. He was left in
the lurch when the treaty failed of
ratification bv the United States. ,

America made a complete job of it.After eliminating Wilson, the presentadministration could hav still ratifies

as follows:
After he had been granted his decree
for divorce, he wired me Thursday,
November 23 to meet him in Chicago
the next morning on Friday at 7 a.
m., which I did. '

Councillor, H. G. Miller; vice-cou- n

Fire Chief Harry Whitencr last
night appeared before city council in
the interest of a Gamewell fire alarm

cillor, J. D. Brooks; recording secre-

tary, M. G. Crough; assistant record- -

Miss R. Marguerite Wilson appeared
for the first time before
tion group in the Legion hall last ev-

ening in connection with the Commun-
ity service program. A very enthus
iastic" crowd .was in attendance to

"Curing our visit in Chicago, Mr.
ing secretary, S. V. Sherrill; financial J system for Hickory and members ofFrederick Fair of Oil-Cit- Pa., Tiernan proposed marriage to me

the board inclined their ears. It willsecretary, J. H. Sigmon; assistant fin-

ancial secretary, S. J. Seaboch; treas-
urer, E. E. Smith; chaplain,' E.. H.
Chester; conductor, C. L. Brooks;

b won another step in his fight for ami,
be

i a.Dl"l"-lv''1- w
the ownership of the Watauga and tilQ insiste(l and i finally consented.
Tadkin River Railroad, sold a few j SUpp0sed at that time that all legal
wars u?o in the bankruptcy court, impediments had been removed and

free to be married lf
Indue James E. Boyd in federal court JJJJt Greensboro yesterday holding' his .s. Tiernan No.' 2 said she did not
title t. tho property valid. Mrs. Eve- - know Whether Professor Tiernan was
ljnR. Pool and others, holders of sc- - coming to Iowa for her. "Mr. Tier

warden, L. E. White; inside sentinal,
D. H. Cordell; outside sentinel, Fred
Williams; trustee for, 18 months, M.

cost about $14,000 to wire the town
and put in 34 boxes, Mr. Whitener
said, and he agreed to raise interest
on this investment, for three years
if the board would order the installa-
tion of the system.

It. has to come sooner or later, the
chief said, in showing that confusion
jn sending in an alarm might result
in immense fire damage. People make
mistakes and a mistake made when 5
house or plant is on fire is costly.

Mr. Whitener said that he was sure
the business men of Hickory would
contribute the interest on the invest-
ment in order to get better protection.
The manufacturing plants in and just

G. Crouch; .representative to state
council meeting, S. V. Sherrill.

tne peace treaty with the league res-
ervations which Mr. Lodge had
fathered. There was nothing what-
ever in the Republican platform ot
1920 or in Mr. Harding's campaign
policy was concerned. He chose to
make a separate peace with Germany,and made a virtue of snatching an
the benefits to be derived from tne
Versailles treaty while incurring nona
of its obligations and responsibilities.Our government has consistentlyfollowed this policy, which beganwith leaving Europe in the lurch andhas culminated at Lausanne' with'the
glorious role of our unofficial ob-
servers.; As ex-Go- v. Lowden of Il-
linois saracastiealiv remarks- - "An

nan is a man oi emotions, sheturities in the old company, were con- -

adding that "he doesn't know what
.i . ... ... i- - ht

A fitting climax to the Thanksgiv-
ing festivities will be the band con-
cert tomorrow evening in the city au-
ditorium, at 8 o'clock. The band will
be assisted in the concert by the Man-
dolin club under the capable direc-
tion of Mrs. J. H. Hatcher. Mrs. J. H.
Shuford, Mrs. E. B. Menzies, Miss Jes-
sie Patrick, Mr. Albert C. Hewitt,
Jr., and Mr. Rob Roy Peery, popular
Hickory artists, will also feature the
program.- - '. .

All proceeds from tre tickets which
will sell for 35 and 50 cents will go
to the band. .This "money will be used to
help pay for the instruments for which
the band is in debt.

A large crowd is expected out to-

morrow evening to assist in this wor-
thy cause.

PART I
Prof. J. E. Barb, Director

1. March "The Stars and Stripes
Forever" Sousa. - c"

2. Overture- - "American Fera-tion- "

.Skaggs, Op. 54.
3. Clarinet Solo Merriment Polka,"
Bernard Mr. H. D. Schubert.
4. Overture "Scenes from Opera-land- ,''

Arr. by Hayes.
5. Trombone Solo "Lassus Trom-

bone," Fillmore Mr. Earl Leonard.
6. Overture "The Best Loved

Southern Metodies" Arr. by Hayes.
P.ART II

1: Mandolin Club Mrs. J. H. Hat-
cher. ;

2. Miss Jessie Patrick Piano Solo
Selected. . ,
3. Mrs. J. II. Shuford "Without

You" By Mr. Rob Roy Peery.
4. Mrs. E. B. Menzies reading "Two

Thanksgiving Dances"-r-b- y Banks.
5. Albert C. Hewitt, Jr., "Vocal

Solo" Selected.
:

6., Violin Solo "Humoresque,"' "Be- -

rainztne icgniity or tne saie to u Wot tn do."
Fair. Judge W. Ii. Council represented nnp thine is sure, she said, and
Sir. Fair in the case. Unless Mrs. Pool that is if hedoes come here it must
and her associates appeal to the cir- - be with the understanding that 1 am

. ...I flI.e 'I'lflVTinTl ' '
wit court at Richmond, Mr. Fair will "Z

outside the city would install boxes and

greet Miss Wilson who directed tin
entire program of games and stunts.
It was decided by those present to
hold the next community get-togeth- er

on Thursday of next week.
A unique idea is to be initiated by

Community service in the foiyn of :

"Gift Idea" exchange. This will hi-- .

held in t,he Chamber of .Commerce
rooms on next Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The innovation is causing con-
siderable interest among the . women
and their clubs as it will aid everyone
to exchange ideas of a helpful nature
for . the holiday season. Miss Wilson
will on this occasion demonstrate the:
"tie and dye" idea that is. in vogue,
this season throughout the country.
Samples of this work are on display ir
several store windows in town. Every-
body is invited t the idea exchange.

In Brookford this afternoon Miss
Wilson will have charge of a play pro-
gram for the school children who have
become very interested in recreation
because of the "community programs
started there by Community service.
The regular weekly adult program; will
take place there oh Friday evening.

, Community service already., ia re-

ceiving numerous calls for ideas,.plans,
material and the personal service of
the worker in carrying out various
forms of home, club and church pro-cram- s.

The office and the director is

wable to make some disposition of VETERAN- - AT RALEIGH ofifcal observer is a person who horns

CREDITORS RECEIVE
24 CENTS ON DOLLAR

.

Creditors of the R. F. Hendley Fur-
niture Company, bankrupt, met yes-Lerd- ay

afternoon and declared their
first and final dividend, the 38 cred-
itors receiving 24 cents on the dollajr.
The accounts ranged from $10 to $600
and the total liabilities were about
$5,000. H. E. Whitener was trustee. '

POTENTIALITY

OVER 100 YEARS OLDtoo
property, which includes a railroad

'iw from North Wilkesboro into Wa
wcacountv.

in 10 demand consideration for his
own interests without accepting any
responsibility." Woodrow WHsoirs
"too proud to light" never 'aroused
among the most inflamed .md

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29. Captain

George Cathey of the dien.' home

it would be to their interest to have
the" best equipment available.

All members of council expressed
themselves favorably, but it was' decid-

ed, to wait; until next Tuesday night
before taking final action.

Thewater. question was discussed in-

formally during a comparatively short
session.

'

-

MISS KINAKD DEAD crazed people of Britain and France!here has nis ivisi uuu,u,
4j., 5a ohlo to hear with much
"ar"::i nouirh to read

X. C. Nov. 29,-- Miss Ma- - w " ':

Kinard, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 'The confederate veteran is the old- -

of tVOld Soldiers' home and

me contempt that our present policyarouses in Europe today.
; If we , had gone through with the
job we undertook when we placed
2,000,'COO soldiers on the western
front, our influence should have
tempered the-- harshness of the Ver-
sailles treaty as " popular passionscooied and, in . a series of interna-

tional conferences if necessary, have
brought about living : conditions on

Mrs. Portly-Ric-h It must be dread-

ful to be as hard up as the Bronsons.
They never give any thing to charity.

Mr. P.-- R. Well, for the matter of
'

that, no more do we, m'dear. '

Mrs. P.-- R. No, but they cant say
we haven't got it to give, though.
London Mail. , ' , ,

Pital today following an operation Wofwhkh were
f" ippendicitw. She was their only Whhf comrades and of- - DEATHS WERE DUE

ld,was educated at the State Nor,Ucials Gf the home. He probably will

a leacner in me n ms w- - oe nuin -

ilieve Me if all Those Endearing YoungMem puhlic schools. Rev. Mr. Kinard stated.
Charms" Mr. Rob Roy Peery.

at the call of all groups and individuals
at any time. Please call Miss Wilson
at the Chamber of Commerce if her

tne continent within & resonablc
tirie. Lloyd Georee tried to do. it

w Pastor Of thp T.iithovnn f burrh there, 1. nnm.PPTV Tn PHI HIGH CIEMWin, . : ei:, rr TO,1Tsni.n TOMORROW without us, and he went from one services are needed. ..
' y?ars. 1itOSBOBOWOMI taiiure to another until he fell.--.

'.We left civilization In the lurch
and that is what' will cost us dearly

. The invesunK -
Bv the Associated Press.- - ;, , . . '

t I . . i? :n tomorrow ancii thi section win t. iHOLIDAY THURSDAY AND v...- . , i i u Qiirr nn iicinnnn at 2 O'ClOCK W "V,..,,
t FRIDAY business lots on Elev-ofK.3- n

be offered to the high

AGENTS ffiE URGED

'TA I DDK FIMF0
TR NKILLED BY

in wie enci, even here m our remote
North American stronghold. Eco-
nomic isolation would mean ruin. If
Europe should go down in conflict
and misery, the economic roan-in-

nemn
dollar by Dr. K. A. Price. Elsewheremursday and Friday will be observ

w holidays by the. Hickory grad
schools. A number of the teacher: By. the Associated Pressii 'v '

! l Cf Tlfllll L It . . .

Columbus, ' O.r-- Nov. ' 29Alrving - E.

Henderson,, his wife, Florence, and
their four children, whose bodies were
found in their home at Lancaster,, died

as the result of carbon monoxide gas
from a defective stove and were not

poisoned,
-- as V was ; at first f believed,

state chemists reported here today
following an analysis of the viscera of

would break upon bur shores like)"""r. . ;nre!Pd in value in me
. Asheville, N. C, JNov. zv. a. jreal estate men f - '; . --' ' ' - - '-'- ""(mil .the North Carolina Teach- - 'l'V vpars. attd Hutchins. principal of the Ashevillecrj1 AZ 1 i I,, hnsiness proper- -

assembly at Raleigh. sav tnat au ix- - j -
Thg js hie-- school, statedlfoday that a plan

By the Associated Press.
, Goldsboro, N.- C., Nov, 29. Struck

by Southern passenger train (No. 210 r i
to have the Asheville-Monro- e nign I

WB WEATHER FOR shortly" afternoon today at a gradeschool football game played in Char
lots having a ucr.

tiaai waves for countless
; ; It is not France simply X

vision is narrow and" ob-
lique it is all Europe as an economicand cultural entity that we shouifl
try to save, if our help can now availto steady the old continent which
cradled the ancestors of every white
person in .this new world. V ; ;

i COTTON

the "adult; Hendersons. - " - crossing in the. eastern part of the city,lotte, will not be considered, because
arrangements have already been perOHIOaUplALRELUJION Mrs. Mabel Moran, aged woman, was

instantly killed and Dr. John Gold, den

Washington, Nov. 29. Attention of
federal authorities throughout the
country has been officially called to.

the necessity of cooperating closely
with prohibition enforcement. agen-cic- s

with a view to curbing illicit "traf--

fected and also because the attitude.ASatsmsjiUv- -
tist, 'was; seriously, if not fatally, intaken against the Asheville team by,yVrcdibleto- r-;

even fbr several days.
et"rn5! hnasbtic?of the: Ohio supreme By the Associated Press. Ific '

Charlotte sport writers. The game win
be played in Salisbury Saturday.

vnDMA TAl.M ADRFj

jured.

ANTIHIBITIONIST?
Syracuse Post-Standar- d.

now, - lone-wais- t-

fyjhe Associated Pre'ssf j1 lidSe. knife-- p ated panels and a
cd Konds. carrying. 7hmgton, Nov" 29. Thanksgiv- - lASTIME TODAY Etvmoloff icalll, , antiprohibitioniststrand 01 ivm --

brown suede handbagrather will be generally fair m

New York, Nov. 29. The cotton j Federal agents have been instructed
market showed renewed steadiness at to push all pending liquor cases. Their

(
the opening today. First prices were j attention Was specifically called to re-stea- dy

at an advance of four to eight ports that some cereal beverage mano-poin- ts

and the market worked 11 to facturers were Vina&rigr'picltir:of
19 points higher. illegal alcoholic content. ' j-- 'f

The feature attraction at the Pas- -
,l

1,1 auntie and cast gulf states,
A NEEDED BLOC- -

is a long way around. - Why not
? By theway, itmay corn

fort the vets to know thatthe Amer-
ican Sons of Liberty,1 organized in 0-tob- cr,

1765, is ;

gather bureau indicated today. time today - will be- - Norma; iaimrgc TY' v ) Hrtm!hMar X ;V.Wc in "The WyotseT by; j.
rYl'k EveninB

.v... i " i i t. i. nvlfl , t ew : Plnns forvine
vein leiature ioiiikul House vv- e- --, needs

m
rovv in all "rco-ifin- s east of the ! uMne A,bio,i attraction Fox News. L ; :- - - ' w

'i'ld also U predicted. , a statesman bloc.


